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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company plans to include Nonstop Forwarding and Bidirectional Forwarding Detection as a
part of their network redundancy plan. In which two ways do NSF and BFD work together when
different hardware platforms are compared? (Choose two.)
A. Because BFD is always processed at the line cards (not at the supervisor engine or routing
engine), a supervisor engine or routing engine failover will not affect the BFD peer router.
B. During supervisor engine or routing engine failover, the NSF feature will always ensure that
the BFD at the peer router will not trigger a link down independent of the used hardware
platform.
C. At some hardware platforms, BFD and NSF are not supported together. During supervisor
engine or routing engine failover, the BFD at the peer router will trigger a link down.
D. To ensure that BFD at the peer router will not trigger a link down during NSF, the BFD
packets must be processed fast enough, and, during supervisor engine or routing engine
failover, by processing the BFD independent from the supervisor engine or routing engine.
E. Because BFD is always processed at the supervisor engine or routing engine, a supervisor
engine or routing engine failover will always trigger a link down at the peer router.
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option D
B. Option B

C. Option A
D. Option C
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Option A is incorrect because DirectConnect cannot control the flow of traffic.
Option B is incorrect because you want to split the percentage of traffic. Failover will direct all
of the traffic to the backup servers.
Option C is incorrect because you cannot control the percentage distribution of traffic.
Weighted routing lets you associate multiple resources with a single domain name
(example.com) or subdomain name (acme.example.com) and choose how much traffic is
routed to each resource. This can be useful for a variety of purposes, including load balancing
and testing new versions of software.
For more information on the Routing policy please refer to the below link:
* http://docs.aws.amazon.com/Route53/latest/DeveloperGuide/routing-policy.
html

NEW QUESTION: 3
地元の小さな銀行のコンプライアンス・オフィサーは、長年の口座保有者である地方の高官が賄bri
を受け入れるために管轄当局によって調査されていることを新聞で読みます。コンプライアンス担
当者は、数週間前に銀行の職員が開設した職員の口座と新しい口座をすぐに確認します。コンプラ
イアンス担当者がこれらのアカウントを調査したところ、この役人の長年のアカウントには異常な
アクティビティがなく、最近オープンしたアカウントにはオープン以来アクティビティがなかった
ことが明らかになっています。
コンプライアンス担当者は次に何をすべきですか？
A. オフィスに電話して、複数のアカウントの必要性を確認します
B. 管轄当局に電話して、疑わしい取引報告を提出する必要性を評価します。
C. 新しいアカウントが資金を受け取り、ソースを確認するまで待ちます
D. アカウントを開設したスタッフと会って、その性質と目的を理解する
Answer: D
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